• Although iatrogenic injuries are seen in a predictable clinical setting and history of a recent procedure may be present, frequently initial imaging may show no abnormality. Repeating radiographic studies using oral contrast agents in cases with high clinical suspicion is paramount in identifying esophageal injuries.
• In patients with initially negative esophagograms, CT plays a central role by revealing nontransmural perforations, sentinel pneumomediastinum, or localized mediastinitis.
• Early use of MDCT is key to identifying esophageal injuries secondary to stents and hardware as well as for evaluation of associated vascular complications and unique conditions such as atrioesophageal fistulas.
Complex esophageal injuries comprise a heterogeneous group of injuries with varied clinical and radiographic presentations requiring a high clinical index of suspicion for effective management. Early and accurate diagnosis and treatment of esophageal injuries are critical, because failure to recognize these entities may lead to potentially life-threatening complications. Radiographic evaluations are instrumental in the diagnosis of esophageal injuries, because clinical presentations are often vague and nonspecific. A thorough understanding of radiographic utility and application is necessary to provide an individualized approach to the identification and management of these pathologic processes. The purpose of this article is to provide an overview of the multimodality imaging of iatrogenic esophageal injuries and to discuss radiographic identification, diagnosis, and subsequent management.
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ty of injury and pressure necrosis. Further increasing its vulnerability, the esophagus lacks a serosal covering, leaving little to no barrier between esophageal contents, the mediastinum, and the pleural cavity after an esophageal injury, leading to high morbidity and mortality [5] .
Esophageal Injury Classification Mechanism and Cause
Esophageal injury may be categorized mechanistically as extraluminal or intraluminal. The extraluminal classification includes processes originating outside the esophagus, including penetrating blunt trauma and surgery involving adjacent organs. The intraluminal classification encompasses processes within the esophagus itself, including instrumentation, barotrauma, and foreign body ingestion [6] .
Further subclassifications characterize injuries as spontaneous versus traumatic or iatrogenic. Spontaneous injuries, often subacute in nature, may have variable presentations and ambiguous clinical courses; such uncertainties may lead to delays in diagnosis and treatment [7] . Dichotomously, traumatic and iatrogenic injures usually present acutely or in a known clinical setting after a procedure ( Table 2) . The diagnosis and treatment of these causes is more predictable because of the defined nature of their presentations [8] .
Location or Depth of Injury
Identifying the depth and associated anatomic location of the esophageal injury is crucial, because medical management is determined by these factors. Esophageal injuries can be classified as nontransmural or transmural after radiographic studies using oral contrast agents. Nontransmural injuries are associated with incomplete wall disruption with small collections of contrast agent adjacent to the esophageal wall. Nontransmural injury can further be subdivided into linear tears with mucosal disruption only (e.g., Mallory-Weiss tears), submucosal dissection and intramural hematoma, and mucosal laceration or tears leading to localized outpouching or diverticula. Transmural injury is complete esophageal rupture with free contrast agent extravasation into the mediastinum, subphrenic, or pleural space [9] .
Radiologic Evaluation
When beginning radiographic evaluation for suspected esophageal injury, an understanding of the patient's clinical history, risk factors, and physical examination findings is requisite. Clinical information will provide insight into the size, location, time since suspected injury, and presence of contamination [10] . This information may provide a diagnostic road map and help in the identification of potentially life-threatening conditions.
Radiographs
Radiographic evaluation should begin with a lateral neck radiograph in cases of suspected cervical esophageal injury and may reveal air in the prevertebral fascial planes before it is detected with chest radiography [11] . In cases of suspected lower esophageal injury, an upright and lateral chest radiograph should be obtained. The Meckel triad of subcutaneous emphysema, chest pain, and vomiting is positive in fewer than 50% of cases of esophageal perforation with radiography. Patient outcomes after esophageal injury are time dependent; hence, any delay in obtaining a radiographic assessment should be avoided. If initial imaging findings are negative, further radiographic evaluation should continue because radiographic evidence of mediastinal emphysema is highly variable, although by 12 hours radiographic abnormalities are observed in 75% of patients with esophageal rupture [7, 12] . The most common findings include mediastinal emphysema, mediastinal widening, pleural effusion, and hydropneumothorax [12] (Fig.  1 ). The V sign described by Naclerio [13] has been found in patients with esophageal rupture and represents pneumomediastinum outlining the medial left hemidiaphragm and left lower lateral mediastinum.
Pleural effusions may rapidly develop; midesophageal perforations frequently lead to right-sided effusion, whereas distal esophageal perforations are associated with leftsided effusions. Pleural fluid analysis may show elevated amylase, food particles, or a pH less than 6.0, all of which are considered suspicious for esophageal rupture [6] .
Contrast-Enhanced Esophagogram
Contrast-enhanced esophagogram is frequently used as the initial imaging modality because of its superior delineation and identification of esophageal perforation [14] (Fig.  2) . Although it is the reference standard, it has a less than 10% false-negative rate [15] , which may be secondary to inflammation and edema at the site of injury. 
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Two types of oral contrast agents, watersoluble iodinated high-osmolality contrast media (e.g., diatrizoate meglumine, Gastrografin, Bracco Diagnostics) and barium sulfate, were historically used in esophagography both with accompanying positive and negative features. Diatrizoate meglumine is water soluble and rapidly absorbed, allowing additional imaging examinations if required. However, because of its hyperosmolar nature, when aspirated, it can lead to pulmonary edema [16] . In addition, it extravasates in only 50% and 80% of cervical and thoracic or abdominal perforations, respectively [17] . Barium sulfate has a higher density with improved mucosal adherence, allowing improved diagnostic accuracy compared with water-soluble iodinated high-osmolality contrast agents, identifying 60% and 90% of cervical and thoracic or abdominal perforations, respectively [18] . This improved accuracy comes with some drawbacks because barium sulfate is not as rapidly absorbed as water-soluble high-osmolality contrast agents, making additional imaging examinations challenging. Furthermore, extravasation of barium sulfate can be associated with inflammatory reactions and the possibility of subsequent fibrosing mediastinitis and granuloma formation [19] . Owing to the possible adverse effects and unwanted imaging effects associated with these agents, more expensive nonionic water-soluble (iohexol, Omnipaque 240, GE Healthcare) or low-osmolar water-soluble (metrizamide) contrast agents are now being used more frequently [20] . These agents are also not without their drawbacks. They have less radiopacity than barium and also diffuse more rapidly into the mediastinum when a leak exists.
Evaluating the entire clinical picture and prior radiologic workup is crucial when selecting an oral contrast agent-specifically, one must evaluate the risk of aspiration and determine which initial diagnostic tests have been negative. When the risk of aspiration is high, ionic water-soluble contrast agents are generally avoided. This is seen in patients who have undergone an esophagectomy and gastric pull-up and lack a lower esophageal sphincter. If initial contrast esophagograms completed with ionic or nonionic water-soluble agents are negative, additional studies should be repeated with barium sulfate if the clinical suspicion of perforation persists. Oral contrast esophagograms that were initially negative may subsequently become positive because of resolution of perilesional edema.
CT
CT is an important imaging tool in the diagnosis of both iatrogenic and noniatrogenic esophageal perforation, the most important added value being that it can also detect nontransumural injuries that are not seen on contrast-enhanced esophagograms. CT is recommended for patients with a high clinical suspicion of esophageal injury after a negative initial esophagogram, critically ill and noncooperative patients, and those patients with penetrating trauma and concomitant vascular and airway injuries. CT can be used to help determine the severity of the esophageal injury and the need for subsequent surgical versus nonsurgical intervention. Importantly, CT allows evaluation of the degree of contamination within the mediastinum, pleural space, and peritoneum. CT findings seen in patients with esophageal injury and perforation include esophageal wall thickening, mucosal hyperemia, and periesophageal gas or fluid collections [21] (Fig. 1 ). The depth of esophageal injury and extent of sepsis on imaging, as well as time course since initial injury, are key factors in determining further conservative or surgical management (Fig. 2) . Although imaging signs may frequently be similar between iatrogenic and noniatrogenic injuries, a higher level of preparedness and predictable site of injury favorably influences morbidity and mortality in iatrogenic injuries.
Endoscopy
Endoscopy is typically not a part of the initial diagnostic armamentarium because there is the possibility to convert small mucosal and submucosal tears into larger tears and perforations during air insufflation [22] . Endoscopy does, however, provide the advantage of direct visualization of the esophageal injury and the ability to fully assess the size, location, and depth of the lesion. Because of the risks associated with this procedure, its clinical applicability is limited to situations of high clinical suspicion of esophageal injury after repeatedly negative CT scans and contrast-enhanced esophagograms, and in those patients with a history of gastroesophageal reflux or peptic ulcer disease [23] .
Iatrogenic Esophageal Injuries Enteric Tube Placement
Radiographic assessment of nasogastric and postpyloric nasoenteric tubes with chest and abdominal radiographs plays an important role. After ensuring that the tube is not within the airways, the positions of side-hole and end-hole are assessed, and both should be beyond the gastroesophageal junction because fluid can exit a high side-hole into the esophagus. There is a small but nontrivial risk for esophageal or gastric perforation during placement of nasogastric tubes [24] (Fig. 3) . This risk of esophageal injury or hematoma after traumatic enteric tube placement is increased in patients with underlying inflammatory or infectious processes (Fig.  4) . The mantra of simply pushing the feeding tube should not be followed blindly. Unusual difficulty in the placement of feeding tubes should prompt chest CT evaluation and contrast-enhanced esophagogram to assess for an underlying mass, stricture, or other abnormality. CT evaluation provides important information regarding the size, location, and complexity of the abnormality, which can further guide endoscopic evaluation and intervention.
Endoscopic Procedures
A number of endoscopic procedures are associated with an increased risk of esophageal perforation. Although both sharp and large obstructive foreign bodies have the potential to cause perforation spontaneously, in some cases, esophageal perforation may occur during or after attempts to remove foreign bodies [25] (Fig. 5) . This may be due to a combination of factors, including direct mechanical injury or indirect injury secondary to pressure necrosis, ischemia, or devascularization.
Transesophageal echocardiography has the potential to cause esophageal tears at sites of normal anatomic narrowing (posterior wall of the cricopharyngeus muscle at the C5 and C6 levels, or narrowing of the space by prominent cervical osteophytes or above the lower esophageal sphincter) (Fig. 6) . Such injuries are thought to be multifactorial in nature, with a combination of contributing factors, including contact pressure by the echocardiography probe, ultrasonic thermal injury, and ischemia during cardiopulmonary bypass, all leading to esophageal compromise [26] .
Endoscopic ultrasound is similar to transesophageal echocardiography in having a low complication rate of approximately 1%, with most patients having complications such as biopsy point hemorrhage or bacteremia [27] . There is the potential, however, for more serious complications resulting from this procedure, including localized mediastinitis, severe hemorrhage, and the development of infected pseudoaneurysms [28] . Thrombosed pseudoaneurysms may mim-
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ic solid masses or complicated duplication cysts and may inadvertently be biopsied, giving rise to infected pseudoaneurysms, and may also lead to rupture (Fig. 7) .
Atrioesophageal fistula is a rare potentially fatal complication of transcatheter radiofrequency ablation for atrial fibrillation. Unfortunately, this complication is often difficult to diagnose because of its variable time of onset (2-41 days) and clinical presentation (fever, neurologic deficits, and polymicrobial bacteremia). Such a variable constellation of symptoms often results in an erroneous diagnosis of endocarditis [29] . On CT evaluation, the presence of intraatrial air or pneumomediastinum is most helpful (Fig.  8A ) but is seen in only a small percentage of cases [30] . In most cases, only focal esophageal wall thickening and localized mediastinitis are evident (Figs. 8B and 8C) without direct visualization of a fistula or abnormal extraluminal air. Multiple CT examinations with water-soluble iodinated contrast agents and IV contrast agents may be needed to establish the diagnosis.
Spinal Surgery
The incidence of esophageal perforation after anterior cervical procedures is low (0.1%) but is highest at the Lannier triangle, which is the region formed by the constrictor pharyngeus and cricopharyngeus muscles at the C5 and C6 levels. Within the Lannier triangle, the posterior esophageal mucosa is extremely thin, covered by only a thin fascial layer, thereby increasing the likelihood of injury secondary to instrumentation [31] . Clinical recognition and diagnosis of esophageal perforation after these anterior cervical procedures is highly variable. Many esophageal injures are noted intraoperatively with a recognized mucosal tear, subacutely within 24 hours, or delayed by up to a reported 10 years [31]. Delayed presentation is typically secondary to devascularization resulting from surgical dissection (Fig. 9) . These injuries frequently recur after multiple attempts at surgical repair and stenting.
Aortic Aneurysm Repair
Aortoesophageal fistula is a rare and frequently fatal complication occurring relatively early after stent-graft repair of an aortic thoracic aneurysm [32, 33] . Patients with an aortoesophageal fistula may develop mediastinitis, sepsis, or hemorrhage and may present with sudden massive hematemesis coupled with fever. Contrast-enhanced CT may show a new heterogeneous mass between the aorta and esophagus, with or without persistent air entrapment (Fig. 10) . Esophagogastroduodenoscopy can be used to directly visualize fistulas, such as large esophageal defects at the level of the implanted aortic stent-graft. Most patients undergoing endovascular aortic aneurysm repair have significant comorbidities precluding open surgical repair and, consequently, are treated conservatively.
Esophagectomy, Paraesophageal Hernia Repair, and Pneumonectomy
Esophagopleural fistulas occur secondary to esophageal perforation and are a result of esophageal surgeries, pneumonectomies, endoscopic procedures, and radiation therapy [34] . In instances of esophagopleural fistulas, a new or increasing pleural effusion or hydropneumothorax may be seen on the involved side (Fig. 11) . Contrast-enhanced esophagography using barium sulfate or water-soluble iodinated contrast agents combined with CT with oral contrast agents is used to confirm and localize the fistulous tract (Fig. 12) . Esophagopleural fistulas are important to detect and treat promptly because they are associated with empyemas [34] .
Conclusion
Complex esophageal injuries show unpredictability in their clinical and radiographic presentations. Individuals present with variable risk factors, acuity of onset, and degree of esophageal compromise. In addition to understanding the clinical history, thoughtful consideration of the mechanisms and procedures associated with esophageal damage is critical for identification and management of esophageal injuries. Coupling careful clinical analysis with tailored imaging protocols and a high radiographic acumen for subtle findings should be used to effectively diagnose and manage a spectrum of iatrogenic esophageal injuries. A Fig. 1 -57-year-old man who presented 2 days after upper endoscopy with midback pain, hypotension, and tachycardia concerning for esophageal perforation.
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A, Portable chest radiograph shows large pneumomediastinum along left cardiac border (solid arrow) and pneumoperitoneum (dashed arrow). B and C, Transverse CT chest images in lung (B) and soft-tissue (C) windows confirm pneumomediastinum in posterior mediastinum surrounding lower thoracic esophagus (solid arrows, B and C). Thickening of esophageal wall due to hematoma or esophagitis (dashed arrow, B) indicates site of injury. Aspirated oral contrast agent is noted in lower lobes (circle, C) due to associated dysphagia and odynophagia. Extensive pneumomediastinum and pneumoperitoneum indicate large uncontained transmural perforation, which is surgical emergency; 3-cm tear was seen 3 cm above gastroesophageal junction at surgery.
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Oral MDCT is preferred if general condition is poor and patient is unable to cooperate and when there is need to quantify contamination in mediastinum and pleural space before surgical intervention. A, Portable chest radiograph obtained 1 week after surgery shows large-volume left pleural effusion (arrow). There was also increase in left chest tube output. Pleural fluid analysis revealed elevated amylase and low pH value, which was suggestive of esophageal perforation. B, Esophagogram completed using water-soluble iodinated contrast agent shows free extravasation of oral contrast into left pleural space (arrow). Transesophageal echocardiography used to assess cardiac function during cardiac surgery was likely the cause of esophageal perforation. This iatrogenic esophageal injury was relatively delayed in onset (5-7 days after instrumentation) and resulted from combination of ultrasonic thermal injury, ischemia during bypass, and direct probe pressure. shows that infiltrative soft tissue is seen in prevertebral mediastinum extending along posterior wall of left atrium. Long segment of esophageal wall is diffusely thickened (arrow) and inseparable from adjacent soft tissue. Sagittal CT chest obtained after oral contrast agent administration (C) shows circumferential thickening of mid to distal thoracic esophageal wall and narrowing of esophageal lumen (arrow). Although no extraluminal leak of oral contrast agent was seen, findings were suspicious for perforation and mediastinitis. Patient underwent thoracotomy, and atrioesophageal fistula was repaired using muscle flap. Proximity of esophageal wall to ablated area may result in injury to esophagus and formation of atrioesophageal fistula. Electroanatomic mapping can help minimize esophageal injury; however, esophageal peristalsis cannot be monitored. Use of IV and watersoluble iodinated oral contrast agents is helpful in establishing diagnosis in cases that do not show air in cardiac chambers. Some patients may need multiple CT scans if initial scans are negative. A, Transverse unenhanced follow-up CT chest image (history of renal failure) obtained 2 weeks later shows aortic stent-graft and periaortic air foci (arrows). These may be postoperative or related to incompletely closed fistula. B, Coronal CT again shows prominent air foci adjacent to site of previously repaired fistula (arrow). In absence of fluid collection, stranding, or new symptoms, this was attributed to persistent small fistulous communication. Subsequent endoscopy found persistent small and well-epithelized fistulous connection at 28 cm from incisors extending into periaortic mediastinum. Secondary repair was not attempted because of lack of symptoms, patient age, and comorbidities.
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A Fig. 11 -69-year-old man with esophagopleural fistula after recently aborted esophagectomy for advanced stage unresectable esophageal adenocarcinoma. A, Initial postoperative contrast-enhanced transverse CT image shows ballooned-out esophagus and poor enhancement (circle), both of which are features of ischemia of esophagus. B, Transverse CT image in lung windows obtained 3 days later shows full-thickness large tear (arrow) and esophagopleural fistula. Covered stent used to treat fistula was unsuccessful because of very large size and full thickness of tear. Esophagopleural fistulas are associated with severe empyemas. Early imaging finding is asymmetric wall thinning and focal ballooning of esophagus, whereas in later stages, full-thickness tear is seen. Fig. 12 -55-year-old man who underwent repair of large paraesophageal hernia and resection of epiphrenic diverticulum complicated by esophageal perforation and esophagopleural fistula. Thin 3-mm curved-planar reconstruction obtained after oral contrast agent administration shows thin fistulous connection (arrow) extending from esophagus up to pleural surface, which persists despite covered stent placement. These findings suggest stent malfunction rather than stent slippage. Use of thinner sections, curved-planar reformations, and 3D volume-rendered images increases likelihood of accurate diagnosis in postprocedural situations. Highlighted in this case is that stent malfunction was diagnosed rather than stent misplacement.
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